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A Danokhous B.ason. An almost unparalleled
quantity of rain has fallen during the summer. Vege-

tation bai been wonderfully tbtck and rank, and, as
It decays, an unusual amount ot sickness may be ex-

pected unless proper means are taken to prevent lb
Ferer and ague and bilious remittents already pre-

vail to an alarming extent, and as the Fall advances
and the malarious night fogs become heavier, the sick
list Is likely to Increase both In the city and the coun-
try. It Is, therefore, only an act of common prudenoe
t keep the vital forces In full vigor, so that they may
resist the unhealthy Influence of the season. Rein-

forced by the tonlo operation or HOSTETTEtt'S STO-

MACH BITTERS, the system, however weak aud
susceptible, naturally will, In nine cases out of ten,
successfully combat every species of atmospherlo
poison by which epidemics are produced.

Daring the months of September, October, and No-

vember the difference In temperature between day
Sight Is very great, and the chilling dews and mists ot

the lesson are the prolific causes of Indigestion
Oholera-morbus- , tflarrlicoa, aad dysentery. Bearing

this In mind, rttnember, alto, that the BITTERS not
only Invigorate the stomach and brace the nerves, but
act tpeelflcally upon the bowe.lt and the liver. Imparting to
those Important organs regularity and tone. It Is not
reasonable to expect Immunity from prevalent com
plaints If no precaution t are taken to escape tbem.

nOSTETTER'S BITTERS are at once pleasant to
the tsBle, and the moit certain ot all safeguards
agnlust febrile allmfts.

Jov yon nousKKBEriRs One or the most dis-
agreeable tstks Imposed upon those who dwell la
bouses Is thai or putting down carpets. But this hasrow been transformed Into mere pastime by
"Brown's Combined Carpet-stretch- aad Tank.
driver," a most Ingenious contrivance, by the aid of
wmcn a iaay can aione stretcn ana tacc oown ner
carpels at one and tbe same time. The machine Isvery light and simple. It Is provided with a handle
which can be heli without bending forward. The
taek, from the two to tbetwenty-ouue- e alee, and with
or without leather bead, Is placed In an aperture
near tbe band: a string Is tben drawn tight; and when
It Is released, wbli gees a Bpring, and down goes ibetaca Into the floor, without auy more ado. The force
of tbe blow which It receives can be regulated by thedistance to which the siring Is drawn baca, so tnat Itran be driven even with tbe floor or not. as Is desired.
Mr. W llllam F. Hehelble, of No. 49 Booth Third street,
Is.tbe agent for Philadelphia.

Bhkrihak andSuit at thi Continbktat. Not
(nly tills distinguished Major-Ueuer- and bis suite,
but several other ren arcable uUt can be seen at the
Continental any day, at t hirle- - HiokcnA Oo.'s first-clas- s

Clothing House, In that building. The suits sold
Iiere, like tbe General, are remarkable for their
cAarpe-t- always satisfactory to our friends. Call

nd see.

Buttons Disorder", Livsb Oomplatkt, Cosrrvu-Kkk-
Dyspiihia, etc, are speedily removed by Dr.

D. Jay ne's Sanative Pills. The test of thirty years'
use has proved them superior to all otber remedies
for the cure or the various diseases for which they are
recommended. In their action they are mild and
certain, and maybe taken at any time without risk
from exposure. Bold by all Druggists.

Honesty is the Dest policy In medicine as
well as in otber tblngs. Atkr's Sabsapakilla.
la a genuine preparation of that unequalled
Bpring medicine and blood purifier, decidedly
uperlor to tbe poor Inflations heretofore in tbe

market. Trial proves it.
Fink Confections. At George W, Jenkins',

No. 1037 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a
tine assortment of confections. Jenkins la
worthy of a call.

Fkozkh rACnfl. Peach Ioe Cream and
Teach Water Ioe may be had every day and
evening at Morse's Saloons, No. 903 and SiH

Arch street. Try them.
Lookiwq GLA6SFB In Walnut, Gilt, and Rose-

wood, superior workmanship, with plain or
elaborate ornamentation. B. F. Kelmer A Co.,
manufacturers. No. 624 Arch atreet.

Jowm B. Gougk will lecture In Horticultural Hall,
October 9 and lo.

the "Model Hhoulder-Sea- Shirt."
the "Model Shoulder-Sea- Shirt."
the "Model Bhoulder-Sear- a Blilrt."

McImtirb A Bao.. No. 1035 Chesnut street.

Jonxs Thaohek, Printers, 610 Minor St.
assortment

mi'JYemendout Assortment
Mf Tremendous Assortment

Men's and Boyt' Clothing rit
Merit and Boyt' Clothing !.Meit'i ana Buy wowing .

WMett and Sett Stylet I
BfJsttest and Best 8'ytet I

f JAttest and Best my let r
Latest and "'VANAMAltM A Baow.

THK IiABGKST Clothino Housh,
Oak Hall,

Thk Cobnk or Sixth amp Mabkict Btbebtb.

MA.BBIED.
TTOFFMAN SMAI.L.-- On tbe2?d Instant, by It- -.

T) Wwhburn THFOWRK F. HOFFMAN, Phil.
and MtaTjENNIK SMALL, of ttlrard villa.

inVpbUHdelpmS" tS Mi.S'CARIUJi tt BROOKS, ly

f Bucks county. Pa.

DIED.
ANDREWS. On the 2Slb Instant, Mrs. ELIZA-

BETH ANDREWS, In the sstn year of her age.
friends are resoeotfully iuvlted to

attend
II er

the Kmeral, from her son's residence, corner
street aud Westminster aveuue, West

PhlFSSl. on Wednesday -o- rnlng a Woclook.
. v r n Mih Instant. WILLIAM B.

BHARKEY. son ot Bernard and Mary Sharkey, la
' f the family, the mem- -

or the Velosophle Society, and the Graduating
ChEa o 1866 ot University or Pennsyivan.a, are
rirectfully to attend the funeral, from the'"7",. , ,i, street, withoutSo?l next. ta. 2d of

" "0c.t0 ,n.,t TTXTZABETH W..
JOlirsBU. u. n.ar Centra,. I ra nf 1 IBlV 1(1 n. rfUU IIOU"! a v

in iIisb hi in VMair fii UHr agn,
Her relative T and are Invited to attend the

resldenoe otnouoe, jrom the

Reasonable itardwatif', consisting
O of .Inc. under stoves; Mint, for Stove
So, sloVe PoflsbesrShovels. Ton Poker,. Fur--

nace Pcoops and ivjiuers, uoai ouuhiot, mo
and Door fapri-g- s. for sale by

Ko. 8 CElght Thlrty-tlve-) Market St., below Ninth.

-n uirran snm KROUT. OR PICKLING
I Cabbage. Peppers, Green Tomatoes, or other

leT which require slicing, yon win, And the
IrtfiTtihi slaw-Cutt- convenient For sale by

T"'TBTjMAN A BUAW,
Market St.. below Klnm,NO. 3 (Eight Thlrty-tlve-)

. vaijiptv ftp NRAT PICTURE NAILS
A. with Porcelain. Ruby, Azure, Pink, and other

ornamental heaos, just ope- n-

t rir.li?htThlrtv-flve- ) Market St.. below Ninth,

ZZ. miTiRmiTftWH IMPROVED VENTI
sU lated and Kasy-flttln- g DRKH8 HAT'S

the approved fashions of tbeaeaaon. C1LKHNUT
UirUt Vii the Post'Offloa.pti rw Www.

JONK8, TKMPLB A CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATKBB,

T.. ok u MINTIT
SI rat Store above Chestnut street. 4

FOSTER,
yABHIONABLE HA PTFR.

No. 7 b. BitH Btreet.4 li emspj
T-- A T E N T K D. PANTS SCOURED ASD
I J vri'll K.I from 1 to t Inches, at Mottet
r aud Bcourlng, No, h

ITnTH ""tff anTNo. 7 RACK Btreet. 17jSp

nrntTTPW. AND VERBAL DFSCRlP.
" it t. ....in. nn U winM.i,n. nf ( :iiaracier, wim - --,

iiealth, JWucallon, etc., '"'f,; ENi
8 28wamCp at No. 722 CUlfiaNUT bireeU
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A SHOOTING AFFAIR.
Cccentrle Exploits of "Chalky" Deane

lie Becomes Rampant, amd Uets a Bal
let in Ills Vliroat.
Charles Deane, better known among thebumming order of the city as "Chalky" Deane,

is a very troublesome customer, and in regarded
by the police with but little lavor, owing to
tbe frequency with which he comes uuder
their attention, lie Is about thirty years old,
and quite large for bis age. The quiet borough
of Norrlstown has the honor or having fos-
tered and educated him. For some time past
he hue made his home in Ibis city, having no
pnillcular place of residence, but sojourning
fa ere and there where most convenient. It
would puzzle the police to give the
pieclse number of times that they have
taken this "chalky" Individual into
custody on all sorts of disreputable aud disor
derly charges. It has been a common pastime
with him to break the Jaws and Ciack the hem Is
of his companions; and Home time smco he was
one of a party who mde a furious assault nnon
Olllcer Ilarl, in tbe courso of which the olllcer
loHt a portion of his nose, the dissevered frag-
ment. It is said, adhering to the teeth of' Chalky." On one occasion, his riotous pro-
ceedings brought him before the CriminalCourt, where be was sentenced to four years'
Imprisonment. But before he had served out
tbe lull period of bis sentence, be was again letloose upon society by an d act of Exe-
cutive clemency.

Some men would have endeavored to mendtheir ways ufter such an experience, but"Chalky" Deane is too old in the ways of theworld to learn wisdom, and bas of late had astanding quarrel with Mr. George W. Atkins,the proprietor of tbe Red Lion hotel, on beachstreet, below Coates. About two months ago, itIs said that be walked into that establishment,
and fired the contents of a weapon at the head
of tbe proprietor, tbe latter being struok in the
forehead by a buckshot. On this occasion
"C halky" was also armed with a billy, whichwas wrenched from his grasp by Mr. Atkins,
and Is now sacredly preserved by tbe latter as
a trophy of his victory. For this violent de-
monstration, "Chalky" was placed under ar-
rest, and a true bill has been found by the grand
Jury, although he has not yet been placed oa
trial.

As Mr. Atkins had wonted "Chalky" In the
recent encounter, the latter, on Saturday even-
ing, resolved upon having his revenge. He
tbeiefore armod himself with a large knife,
and went about among certain of his friends,
assert leg that it was bis intention to go down
to tbe Red Lion and cut out the of the pro-
prietor. He accordingly appeared at the Red
Lion in the course of tbe evening, knife in
hand, but left without doing any damage. Mr.
Atkins, fearing his return, and a general de-
struction ol mirrors and glassware, closed his
place and went to tbe office of Alderman
Toland, wbo Issued a warrant for the arrest of
"Chalky." The doors of the Red Lion were
again thrown open, and about half-po- 11
"Chalky" again made bis appearance. He
walked up to the bar, when he was requested
by the proprietor lo leave the place. It is
alleged that "Chalky" tben drew his knife, and
made preparations for a desperate assault upon
Mr. Atkins. Upon this the latter drew a pistol,
which he discharged full in "Chalky's" face,
the ball entering his mouth aud coming out
through bis cheek. The wound was quite
serious, although by no means dangerous, and
"Chalky" was removed to the hospital for treat-
ment, in the ambulance of the Northern Liber-
ties Fire Company. He is now doing quite well,

Yesterday Mr. Atkins was arrested by Ser-
geant Murray, and given a hearing by Alder-
man Toland. wbo held him in I2U0O ball for a
lurtber bearing this afternoon.

St. Michael's Day Imposing Church Ckbk--
MOKIIBAKDHrLINDIDMCMC BKHAIIS BY BISHOP
Wood Thk Bkjskdiction or Pio Nono. Yesterday
morning, the Festival of ist. Michael the Arohangol
wi commemorated In St. Michael's Church, on
Second urcet, above Master, with much solemnity
and grandeur, being participated In by a large num-
ber ot persons. Tbe cburch Itself Is a haudaume
building, of spacious dimensions; but long before
the hour fixed lor the commencement ol
tbe services. It was crowded to suffocatiou, and tbe
sacristies, the aisles, the stairways, and the front
stei s were completely Jammed wilh people. Good
nature and good order, however, prevailed, and tnnre
was no murmurli g or loudly expressed dissatisfac-
tion by the throng of people who were obliged to
stand during tbe services. The mala altar was beau-tiiul- ly

Illuminated, and florally and otherwise
decorated. Tbe side altars also presented a band-som- e

appearance, aud there was a marked aud re-
ligious solemnity in the entire preparations.

Shortly alter lu o'clock tne Bis .nip aud clergy en-

tered the sanctuary, and while tbe former was being
vested In bis episcopal rones, tne orcnestra periormeu
the andante movement irom the symphony of Hiydn,
No. 6, tbe adapit and allegretto bavlug been pre-
viously given. TbeBlslinp being seated noon a tem-
porary tbrone.solemn High Mass was Immediately
commenced by Rev. AukusMu J. McOonomy, Chan-
cellor and Secretary of the Dioceee or Philadelphia,
lie was assisted by the Very Rev. William 0'Hra,
D. D., Vicar General of the Diocese, as assistant
priest; Rev. Maurice A.Walsh, pastor orst. Michael's,
as Deacon or the Mass; Rev. P. A. Treacy, as n;

Very Rev. P. A. Stauton. O. 8. A., ol St. Au-
gustine's, and Rev. Thomas Klernan. ot St. Anne's,
as Deacons or Honor to the Bishop; and Rev. K. V.
Bowan, as Master ot Ceremonies.

The cbelr thundered rorlh the fine music of Haydn's
Mass In t a majeec and noble composition. The
"Jivrie f.teuon," we given wim uiucu eiruiuand nicety, lollowM by the "Gloria in Kxeelals," with
Its respective gems, entities -- jui iwm jrcc.m
munch," "yuontum," and the nuaie, -- vwn aanao

.'C""' lv f.1t.. ....lain hv lh MiIUI
E. audi. Kcenan. soprano and oontralto; Mr. Phlilp
Moore, tenor; and Messrs. Gustav Anton and Jean
Louis, bass: the musical department being under tbe
dli ectlon of Mr. T. K. Harklns. The chorus was ably
sustained by many voices of good quality, and the
service was sung witn mucu regularity uu eityiciuu,

The Gospel ol tne Mass naving ueeu huuk uy iuv
Deacon, the Very Rev. Dr. O'Uara, V, O.. knelt at toe
altar step, aua tne cnoirsang v em oaucio, opium,
from the works of tbe Abbe Volger an ecclesiastical
musician of corsiderable eminence. The Vicar-Gen- e

ral then delivered a lengtay ana eloquent seriuuu
frem the following text of the Psalmist: "Blesj the
Lord, ye His angels, mighty In power to execute His
Work. Hearken unto the voice of His word." Psalm
102:2n. He said our holy religion had been appointed
by Almighty Mod to be ourguaraian angeiwniieon
the earth, and we were bid to oast our eyes to heaven
to behold the saints. He referred li a particular
manner to the rtevntlen and affection which tbe
Catholic Church bad ever cherished for St. Michael

t. l.Hk.n..l Lna. 4am Inul mat YbIi. rl.!tril Tail
ana cailea ou tnose present to in voae nis am intueir
behalt attbetbrone or. Eternal Grace. He was con-
sidered tbe defender or faith, against rebellions spirits
wuo were hurtea into ins regions oi aaraness.

The creed was then sung lo Hoe style, and at the
nrrVrtorr tha Mrmorare. from Sumbllotte. TheKdno
(ui, JSracdirfiij and Agnus Dei followed this In the pre-
scribed form; and alter the post communion, Blsup
Wood, wearing His mitre, ana witn crozier in nana,
ascended the altar aud briefly thanked the congresa- -

tlon for the Interest they manifested In bis behalf
during his alwence ar d for the substantial aid which
IPey uaa entrustea mm to carry to inn noiy ravuer.

He referred to bis travels through tbe different
countries of Kurone. where he had always remem
bered his neoDle at tne altar, uamoucuy was mating
rapid strioea in those countries, but amongst no people
did be see more eairyitig eviuence or religious

and orosoerlty than amongst bis own.
He spoke ot the necessity of having another new
rhnrch lii Kensinaton. and hont d steps would he soon
taken towards tne erection oi nne lariier aua even
more haniisome than bt. Mluliael's. which he con-
ceded was asking a great dual, and difficult to obtain,
via then snnae ot the nri vlleae alven blm by his Holi
ness. Pope Pius IX, to Impart the Papal Benediction,
uii u the same as If the Pooe were actually tire- -

sent, and suld he would now give them this Pontifical

'rha.nirreiatlon then knelt down, and the Bishop
Seng aloud tbe following Verslde: "Sit A'otnen
Jomtni Benedlctun,;" to which the choir responded,

Kr hne fiiuui e.t tu in sircuhtm." Blshou ".rlmtoriiira
no.tirum ntminr Jonia." Choir "lui JecU ctrUtm
et terrain." The Bishou tuen blessed the people In the
usual manner, fat lug BenediciU vos Omnipotent
Devt, ratrr et fHlu.etHiilrtlut Utttieii. jtinen."

Tha Hervh'AH were then concluded, and as the con
gregation left the Church, the orchestra performed
anotuer grauu nymiiuuuy.

Clorb of a Pastoratb On our sixth page
will be found tne farewell sermon preacneu
yesterday at the Trinity Methodist Eplsoopal
Church, on Eighth street, above Kace, by the
Hev. U. H. Natial, D. I. Ills subject was a re-
trospect of Christianity from the close of his
thirty yeurs' labor in the Christian ministry,
iir NikIhI's connection with the Trinity Churoh
is now at an end, and he leaves tbe city to
oaunma his duties as Professor of Historical
Theology in the Drew Theological Seminary, at
Madison, N. J. His successor will be the Uev.
James K. McClelland, the recent pastor or the
Ar,.i Mreet Methodist Cburob, who was pre
vented, by serious illness, from taking a charge
at tbe time of meeting of the last Philadelphia
Conference.

A Pais op Bbixiobbbhts. Yesterday after
noon a couple of roughs, named John Parks
and John MaloD. knocked down a peaceable
cltleen named Mr. Thompson, while he was
walking in the neighborhood known as"Flat
Iron Kun." He was severely beaten about the... j w,u- - in tbarlha. The nair of bruisers
were arrested by Offloer Treft, had a hearing
before Alderman Helus.and oommHled
to answer the ouarge oi -

tiF,IV. .u0I',mc" "HRntog Tmg Evmtiito.
last week of the.iMjSSi.'r.0' b'lD" Hellvely on aii

forthls even?ng!Dg i are made
.J?" rre"t event of the will he araily of the Republicans of tbe Sixth. Eiev "tu.
Twelfth, and Thirteenth Wards, on tbe Old
York road above Callowblli street. Let therebe a "great outpouring" on this occasion, which
Will put to shame the powwows of tne medi-
cinal nondescripts,

Wlh Ward The Republicans of this ward will
meet at 73(1 o'clock at Leech's hotel, on Cherry street,
and listen to addresses hy able speakers. They will
then proceed In a bodv lo thi mans meellng which Is
to be held at the corner of York road and Callowblli
street.

Mnth W'aid The Democracy will meet at No. 1121
Market street, and be addressed by H. Snyder Delay
and others.

Twent --third Ward The Republicans of frankfordare thoroughly awake to the great issnr. of the day.
which will not tw suffered to go by default in that
section of tbe city. A series of meetings will be heldclurlrgibe week at the Odd lei lows' Hall, at which
the following speakers will be present: Monday,
Hon. Lewis W. Hall; Tuesday, Hon. James M. Hcovel;
w edneaday. General Km nit Jordan; Krldey, Hon. H.
B. Monday, Hon. Morion Mcctiaei Also,
ritulnir the series or meetings, Hon. Charles O'Neill,
H"n. John W. Forney, Hon. W. B. Mann,

Pollock, A. Wilson Henszey, E and Kdward
G, Lee, Kq.

Twenty-fourt- h Ward The Democracy and nonde-
scripts or the First Division will meet at 7 o'clock
this evening, at the conur of Thirty-fift- h s'reet and
the Lanca'ter Pike.

Twenty-sixt- h Ward A meeting of the Dnbree fac-
tion or the Republican War 1 Executive Committee
will be held at the southwest corner or Eighteenth
and Carpenter streets, at S o'clock this evening.

Tbe Democratic Ward Executive Committee will
meet at the corner ot Heventeenlh and Carpenter
streets, at 7'KO o'clock. At the same place there will
be a gathering of the Democracy and nondescripts.

At o'clock this evening, In the small apartment
known as room No. 7, of No. 411 Chesnut street, there
will be a "grand outpouring" oi claptrap by the pt

andiclne people. The constitution will be
overhauled, and Its grievous ills duly solaced by tbe
herhs of "Doctor" bwann and his eclectic colleagues.
As the "Doctor" is also President of 'the Hoclety (or
Promoting Cruelty to Animals," due notice is given
tlialthey will have a short respite until the "consti-
tution" bas fully recovered from the severe siiocka
given to It by Bheridan and Hlckles during the past
week.

TnB Weatubr Record for thb Month. The
atmosphere this morning was so sharp and cool
that everybody was inquiring the state of the
thermometer. For their satisfaction, we give
tbe following reoord made by that instrument
at tbe Exchange, together with the figures of
last year, by way of comparison;

i sue.
Pay. tA.M. 12 M. SJ?.M. Day. 9A.M. 12 M, 1 P.M.

1 64 75 77 1 75 84U 87
l 67 74 75 2 75 82 88
I 70' 80 83 3 75 87 90
4 71 8S 83 4 ..73 83 85
6 71 80 80 5 72U 8a 84
6 73 83 88 6 .71 77 79
7 7a 80U 80 7 70 76 7
8 68 72 7o 8 71 77 T7
9. 65 68 6V 0 03VJ 71 77

10 67" 72 68 10 61 74 78
11 64 68 67 11 67 71 73
12 6f 70 73' 12. 73 77 U 80
13 66 77 82 13 64 76 U 774
11 53 72 72.14 70 81 81
15 64 69 71 15 62 65 67
18 64 75 77 16 62 67 68
17. 68 83 84; 17 61 74 78
18 70 77 82 18 70 4 85
19 73 85 87 19 9 81 88
'20 71 75 80 20 68 70 75
21 65 72! 73 21 73 82 77
22 60Ji 71 73(22 50 60 63
23 62 68 60 23 50 62 64 H
21 62 60H 69 21 50 63 68
25 68 72 75; 25 54 68 72
26 63 62 65 28. 70 82 63U
27 48 rXiJi 6527 63 65 69
28 54 69 73 28 65 68 72
29. 62 ' 72 75,29 58 67 68
80 48 63 ...30 62 69 72

A Bad Lot op Boys. Daniel. Joan, and
James Mann, John Hays, John Gill, and Kd-
ward Farren, boys whose ages range from ten
lo sixteen years, were arrested last Saturdayupon the charge of larceny. OIU is the leader
ot the gang, which has been committing depre-
dations upon tbe stores in the neighborhood of
Fifth and Bixtb and South streets and in Ches-
nut street, for some time past. About four
weeks ago Gill's father was robbed of $1700
while he was asleep, and the gang went lo Wil-
mington, Delaware, to spend It and have a good
lime. 1 hey were arrested lor stealing hand-
kerchiefs and fancy articles Irom the stores on
Chesnut street, and after a hearing before
Alderman Hurley, were sent to the House of
Refuge,

Thk Pkiek Rino. The prize fight which was
to have come off on Thursday last, between
Harney Mullen and Dan. Dillon, residents of
Kensington, has caused considerable discussion
among tbe sporting fraternity. The stakeholder
bas paid tne stakes over to Muuen, auu mis
tbe friends of Dillon object. They oonlend that
Dillon appeared in the ring in time, while the
stakeholder argues that he did not, and, there
fore, Mullen was entitled to ttie money. Tne
friends of Mullen, in order to settle difficulties,
offer to bet any amount of money on their man;
but Dillon's mends win not consent to a ngnt
unless It be for the old stakes.

Stealing Fio Iron. Last Saturday evening
Francis McCullough and William Btreeter were
arrested for drunkenness and disorder in Rich
mond street. After they had a bearing upon
that charge, the Harbor Police preferred the
charge of larceny of a quantity or pig Iron
against tTlem. Tne pig iron was found In a
wagon which the defendants were driving one
morning about three weeks ago, In the neigh- -
borhood of iseaon and ttnacicamaxon streets.
They were held In default of S1000 ball to
answer, by Alderman Shoemaker.

Thb Death of the Rbt. R. Q. Chase. At 1
o'clock this afternoon a meeting of the Pro-
testant Episcopal clergy of this city and
vicinity was held In the vestry room of the
Cburch of the Epiphany, to take action upon
toe recent aeoin oi tne xtev. xtooeri u. uuase
by drowning oil' ibecoast of Maine. Appropriate

were passed.

Stealing Farct Ware. John Williams had
a hearing, before Alderman Morrow last Satur-
day, udou a charge of larceny. It appears that
John was guilty of appropriating a number of
fancy nasKets wnion ne saw nanging outside a
store-do- or at Seventh and Booth streets.wlthout
consulting the wishes of tbe owner. He was
arrested ana neia in ihuu Dan to answer.

A Dishonest Servant. A colored female,
giving tbe name of Sarah Wright, was arrested
at Ninth and Willow streets last Saturday, upon
aenarge of larceny, sue had been employed as a
servant at that place, and had stolen aauantity
of children's clothing. She was held In 1800
ball to answer, by Alderman lieltler.

Robbina Coal Cars. John Naele was ar
retted at tbe Falls of Schuylkill last Saturday
on tbe charge of stealing coal from the coal
trains on tne Heading uauroad. it la alleged
that Nagle has been carrying on this line of
business lor some time past, tie nad a hearing
neiore Aiutrmun eiiuex, ana was committed to
anbwer.

Belliko Liquob ok Sunday. William
Wright, who keeps a tavern at No. 1012 Rich-
mond street, near Cumberland avenue, was
arrested at 10-4- A. M., yesterday, upon thecharge of selling liauor on Sundav. He bad a
hearing neiore Aiuerman sinex, and was held
in iVW oau to answer.

A Mean Thrft. A fellow named Phineas
Taylor was arrested at Seventh and Olrard
avenne. last Saturday, upon the charge of lar
ceny or a arecs irom nis sister-in-ia- whioh be
hnd take n and tried to sell. He had a hearing
before Alderman Fitch, who held him for a fur
ther hearing.

A Dedication. Yesterday the new colored
Methodist Churoh at Kvershara Mount, New
jersey, was aenicateo witn nppropriute cere-
monies. The Hev. Bishop Wayman, of the
African M. 10. Church.was nresent and officiated
aK'Klkted by the Pastor of the church, Uev. Jacob
juiiciieu, anu me ivev. vv. moo re.

Railroad Accident. Last Saturday evening
Magaaiena Conrad, a Uerrnan girl, aged twenty-one- ,

while walk Inu on tbe German town Branch
luwlroad, below Tioga street, was struck by
tne engine of a train passing and severely iu
jureo. mere were no bones broken

Attempted House Robbery. During last
satnrdavor Saturday nlnht. some thieves no. i . . I ..... i . . .... . r ... uill Uaviiirnuuti iuui bile uouse ui mr, m.i. ..if.
1822 Wallace street, bv bnrstluir onen the baok
door. The house was ransacked, but nothing
v no it uiuvuil,

Fugitive prom Justice. Ernest Shaw was
arrested up town last (Saturday, on a WarrantIsmed by the authorities of Trentor on thecharge of stealing a quantity of tv.oks from a
store lu that piuco. After a bearing belore
Ahieriiiftu , loud ho was remar.ded to Trenton.
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1 MlLLKVP to ,aH --Wees
the murderer Mlll-- r . " 1 1 L . b?
recoil """ u nuur s Stan
a ft at iTJrli.-lt- T "ted, owing to the
fact that tbe InwMn ni tvSn"W hi?
victim was murdered wore too k"u ant
buwiuieic.i ..... ft!rm-- ...,, in --if a,;
until nearly that time bad eluDsod. Wmo t
about S300 with him at the tlmw, and if Me went
out of the olty on foot and succeeded ta getting
to Baltimore, Washington, or to any point
down South, it will be next to impossible to
rntrh him. Then, too, the fact tbwt he Is
hardly. If at all, known In this olty; also
tbe difficulty of giving prominent distinguish-
ing trails of individuals of oolor, it would seem
that the chances of got ting him are very slim.
An Idea of the difficulties In the case may be
illustrated by the length of time that elapsed be-
tween the murder of a negro girl down In the
Neck a few years ago, by a negro named Peter
Mattocks, and the capture of tbe murderer.
The latter was well known, bota In this olty
and in iiulf Imore, and was a remarkable look-
ing man. Yet his rapture was the result ot a
watchful and carefnl search that lasted for
months, and he was then only taken by acci-
dent. Miller la a man but little known here,
and has always been a quiet, d

person, who has attracted very Utile or no
notice. He has not been near his lateresldonoe
in Chester county, and it Is not at all probable
that he will be so.

A Tinwo of Beauty, The window of
Messrs. Wlllnox & Qtbhs' Sewing Machine Emporium.,
at Ho. 770 I'hesnut street, has all the morning been
surrounded by a large and interested crowd ot people,
who were watching the movements of a beautiful
piece of workmanship In the shape ot a gold and
silver model ol the steamship Morgan. This beautiful
work of art Is mounted on a muslc-bnx- , and when the
latter Is In operation the wheels of the Morgaa like-
wise revolve; It Is 2I inches In length, and is made
upon a scale of an Incb to the foot. The panel-wor-

wheel-house- and wheels are of solid
gold, the bull aud malu decks being of solid silver,
half coin standard and half pure. There are 34 ounces
or the former, aud 163 ounces of the latter metal In
the ship, which was constructed In seveu weeks by
M r. J. I), lienton, of Wilmington, Del., and bus been
sold for tH.Oo io Mussrs. I'helan & Colleudar, of Now
York.

Mr. Benton bas constructed eighteen of these minia-
ture vessels and one locomotive. The latter was pre-
sented to Hnmuel M. Felton, Ks'i,, the President of the
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad
Company, tino of the vessels was a model of the
celebrated Monitor, and was presented to John
Kricason; It cost 17000. The Commonwealth was sold
In Europe for lnooo. The price of the others ranged
between tirooand laoou.

The Morgan will remain In Messrs. Wllloox & Glbbs'
window until noon when it will be taken
to New York and transferred to Its purchaser.

Prbsbntatiou. .On Saturday evening last,
Mr. Kobert Patterson, a retiring member of the
Fairhlll Forge and Rolling Mill Company, was
presented with a beautifully bound Bible, in a
glass case, and a gold pen and pencil, by the
employes of the establishment. The presenta-
tion took place at Mr. Patterson's residence,
No. 437 Diamond streot, and the Key. Mr.
Cooper, of the Cohocksink M. E. Churoh, made
tbe presentation speeoh, which was responded
to appropriately by Mr. Patterson. The Bible
contains tbe following inscription: "Presented
to Kobert Patterson a token of regard from his
employes." The occasion was a very interest- -
lug and pleasing one.

Crpbltt to a IIorsb. Andrew Freeling, a
German, hired a horse and carriage to take a
child to a christening yesterday morning.
While at Seventeenth and Spruce streets, the
horse would not go to suit him, and be beat it
to brutally that he was arrested. lie had a
bearing before Alderman Patchell, and was
held In $500 bail to answer the charge of cruelty
to animals.

FOR SALE.
jm WEST TULPEHOCKEN STREET, GER-B.!- ii

MAKTOWN. FOR HALE A handsome double
modern residence, containing fourteen rooms, exolu-el- ve

ot Washroom. Pantry. Storeroom, and China
Closet, and with extra conveniences. Lot loo feet by
218 feet deep; beautifully Improved. Location most
desirable. Also, superior Carpets and Furniture,
nearly new, lor sale It desired.

J. Al. re nuni,
9 28 7t No. 5"S WALNUT (Street.

WANTS.
A GUNNING SKIFF. ADDRESSWANTED this office, stating where can be sea

ana price. it--

BOARDING.
A --i Q-- J GIRARD STREET. BETWEEN
L I l Chesnut and Market and Eleventh and

Twelfth streets centrally located. Accommodation
for permanent, transient, and table Boarders. 9 112m

BOARDING WANTED.

BOARDING. WANTED, IN A GOOD
for a family, consisting ofa u,

his wife, and five children, for ibe fall and
winter, for wblch a good price will be paid; and one
wnere mere are no oiuer ooaraers wouia ne preierrea.
Address "MEKCH4NT," Box 1257 Philadelphia Post
Oflice. stating price per month, and location, and time
When an interview can iih nu. it iq

EXCURSIONS.
WILMINGTON STEAMBOAT

LINE. OHANOE OF HOUR. KTO.

H. M. FKLTON and ARIEL will run as follows:
Leave CHKSNUT street whan at s a. m. ana s f. M

- WILMINGTON at 7 A. M. and 12 81 P. M
stooping at CHESTER and HOOK each way. Vare
tAiiriln.ln,ilnn u n.nt. TT.niir.lnn Hnlral. nn.4 1.lt
boat, 26 cents. .are to cnester or hook, iu
cents. rest

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIL.
mlngton. Del. On and after TUErt- -

iiA V, beptember 10, tbe steamer KL1ZA UANUUX
will leave second wharf above Arch Btreet daily at
10 A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning, leave MAKKJlT
Htreet w narr. w liminKtun. at I a. ta.. auu i sr. m.
Fare for the round trlp......,...nM..,n.....50 cents
(Single ticket m..m..mm....w.h0 cents
Chester and Marcus Hook ... -..ft) oenla

f or ruruier particulars, appiy un ooara.
7 2atf L, W. BURNS. Captain.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JpOR THE INFORMATION OF
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT BKCURITIKB,

who may wish to convert tbem into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUB

Onion Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terras npon which they may

now be exchanged at the office of the Agents of tha
Company in this city,

WHi PAINTER 4c CO.,
(

HO. S SOUTH TIIIKD 8TBGET,

It will be seen that a handsome profit may be
realised by tbe exchange.
On 1 of 1862, a difference of 284 83 will be paid.
On of 1864, do, 189 J8 will be paid.
On Of I860, do, 1109-8- will be paid,
On of July 'ts. do Ii74'38wlllbe paid,
On 1881s, do. 209-8- will be paid,
On do. 8f3lwlllbepai,
On id series, do. 1180-3- will be paid,
On 7 --toe, Sd series, do, W4'88 will be paid.

(For each thonsand exchanged.) IS lmtfp

THE WEBER PIANOi
is pronounced by the First Musicians in the oouatry

THE BEST PIANO MANUFACTURED,

For Immense rower, Sweetnest, Brilliancy, and

Equality of Tone, Elasticity of To,uch,

and Durability.

honlnger Co. Navr Patent Expression
Tremolo

ORGANS AND MELODEONS,
A CiBBAT INVENTION.

J. As CETZE,
9 28 ImCp NO. lift CMKMWITT WTHKET.

KNIilNE MANUFACTURED BY
STEAM Providence. Klr.e of cylinder, )

i,.h rtlHiiielerhv 48 Inch stroke-abo-ut one hundred
and ten horse power. Apply W

Tf VAN
CorVof WOOD nd TWENTY-FOU1U- bt., 1'hHa,

THIRD EDITION
Trg rnrtroTtitA cr vrrrnr

Plaaatlon Barkleg with the Dallot-R- n.
plaeness of all Parties Over the Result.
New Ort.isans. Sept. M. Trie eleotlon is

scarcely noticed by the constitutional Journals.
The iiewly-enfranclilse- d freedmen have the

election all to tliamnelves, and enjoy the change
hugely, parading the streets in holiday cos-tom- es,

and armed with knives, revolvers, and
heavy bludgeons.

The resnlt of 'g proceedings promises
not to dlfl'er materially from that of yesterday.

Day and night police forces were called out
yesterday, but tbo latter were wit-dra- wn

to any. Ho far but little disturbance has taken
IAaeo.

LEQA1. intelligence.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUnT-Jue- 'ge

Romherger el ai. vs. Itmwo. In tills case
the delendant, a merchant ot Carlisle, at the petition
of the plaintiffs, ws declared an Involuntary bank-rupt, lie then confessed Judgment in regard to cer-
tain claims or over tlu.ooo to his relatives, which rela-
tives soon begnn proceedings upon this Judgment.

The plnlnllMs then applied to tills Court for an in-
terlocutory injunction to restrain the (Sheriff fromselling the detemlant's property upon the Judgment,
and the Court granted the injunction. This, then, wasa aiollon to dissolve the Injunction. The matterhaving bean fully argued by H. C. Hrewster for defen-
dant, and H. U I'lmau for plaiulilT, the Judge decided
It as follows:

In this case the motion to dissolve tbe Interlocutory
Injunction Is refused, without prejudice to the parlies
enjoined to contest the right of the assignee lu bank-
ruptcy either In tbe Court of Bankruptcy or In this
Court at tbe final hearing. To d'ssolve tbe Injunc-
tion at the present stage of the case would be prema-
ture and useless to the defendants. It would be pre-
mature, because, though the law were In their lavor
(a question which I do not decide), yet the fuels are
not so separable from points of law that the answer
should be conclusive in their favor. To dissolve the
Injunction preliminarily would, moreover, be useless,
because they could not obtain the fruits of their exe-
cutions, except under a future decision either at the
final bearing or In the Court of Bankruptcv.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Uiroud. Jury trials
began In this Court

(eorge It. West vs. Thomas M. Plowman, to assess
damages as to Thomas M. l'lowmati and to try as to
Ueorge Plowman, terra tenant. An action on mort-
gage. The allegation on the part ot the plaintiff was:

On tbe 1st of Jannarv, 1864, Mr. West made a con-
tract with Thomas M. Plowman, In which the latter
agreed to build for the former a house on Moynmen-sin- g

avenue, for a consideration or tooo, In the
written agreement, though really VTOUt was the con-
tract money.

On tbe evening of June 1, Mr. Plowman asked Mr.
West to advance him some money on the contract,
saying that ha had business In Washington city and
other places, and was called firdt from one place to
another; but tbat be would give ample security that
In caseof his death he (Mr. West) mould not lose his
money, and should have tbe house completed. Mr.
West at this lime declined to advance the money.
Bhnrlly atterwards Mr. Plowman repeated the request,
and otlered to give a mortgage upon property that
was perleutly free; again assuriug Mr. West that his
house should be completed according to contract, and
that In case anything went wrong be could re-
cover the mortgaged property without putting
more money Into them. Mr. West agref d to this, and
the building was commenced on the 13th of March
About fifteen days afterwards he advanced IViiiO to
Mr. Plowman, and received a mortgage on property
In blgel street, lie 'ore the building lu Jetl'ersou ave-
nue was completed Mr. Plowman failed, and the build-
ing and the land on which It was to be erected, for
whtcn Mr. West hud paldj2l"8, were sold on me-
chanics' liens by the sherlfT. Mr. West then began

upon his collateral security, the mortgage,
EroceedlnKS was met by George Plowman, and unable
to obtain possession.

1 he defense alleged that the contract was not ful-
filled on account of tbe lailnre of Mr. Thomas M.
Plnwman and the subsequent sheriff's sale: and
George Plowman cume Into the rase and set up that
the property on Siegle street had also been cleared ot
the mortgage held by Mr. West, by sheriff's sale. On

DJMTRICT COUItT-Jud- ge Sharawood.-Gord- on &
Ferguson vs.. William II. Moore. An action upon a
promissory note. On trial.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS Judgrs Ludlow and
Brewster. The equity argument list was .before this

NIbl PRIUB Judge Thompson. Qulggle and wife
vs. Perscb et al. The fol.owlue decree was made by
consent ot counsel: And now.Hepteraber so. iss?, this
case having been heard by the Court, on the report of
the master and the exceptions thereto. It Is hereby
adjudged nnd decreed tha', the said exo.ptlons he dis-
missed and tlie report OI the said master be confirmed,
and the defendants. Eamuel Hepburn and John P.
Persch, pay to the plaintiffs the sum of 13,4fiO, with
interest from the 1st dav or June, 18S4. and costs.

Decree pro forma. Thompson. J.
An appeal wus men takeu to the Supreme Coutt In

Banc.
COURT OP QUARTER BE8SION8-Jud- ge Pelrce.

Tbe whole of this morning's session was taken up by
tbecaseof the Commonwealth vs. Maria I. ally arid
Anthony I.ully. The charge was false pretenses.
xiuiore raporieu. un trial.

P E N I N C.

nOMER, C0LLADAY & CO.

WILL. OPEN

On WEDNESDAY, October 2,

FALL AND WINTER

CLOAKS. SUITS, ETC.

Nos. 818 and 820 CHESNUT St.,

t S03t PHILADELPHIA,

AND BURLINGTON COUNTY R.R.C1AMDEN (NEW IOUTH.)

to the
BUBL1KGTON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR,

to De neta at
MOUNT HOLLY

on TUESDAY and WKDNJiMJJAY, Oct. I and t. 1M7.
Leave Philadelphia tuppersldeot MABKKT Utreel)

at 7 aud 11 A, M. and Ms P. M.
sai utu inu,

leave Mount IIollv at W 20 A. M. and 12 40 aud ( P. V.
All trains will stop at Merchantavllle, Moorestown,

Hartlord, Barclay vllle, and Haluexport, and directly
In front of the iW Grounds, to let out and lake la
Passengers. 0,..U 30 2t V. pmi.n,oiiimiii-iiui- i.,

mo HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
X The nnderslgned reapectlully calls the attention

Of the public K me stoca oi inun iu ru
tnder Vinegar rr pickling and general family use-alB-

to bis popular "lonlo Ale," free from all Iinpn- -

rltles, ana emiorsea oy mo luouitm vt.
nd wholesome beverage lor wean and delicate con--

stllntloua, . , thweuvexen m u. - 7 j7 JOUiTan',
No. tae PEA K Btrcel,

11 71 up Bf'ow Third .and Walnut and Dona.

QERLACH & KLING,
IIirOitTEBai Ul via vv-- "i

MO. 118 MOUTH SIXTH TKEKT.

A flClsss Restaurant is connecieu wim iu
Wholesale aud Betull Wine House, where natrons

oblaln'ou accommodating tvrms, every,dellc.ttcymav
. . . ,. un..nn.i an In lojl. H Y.'l Milltne marae. miunin. ruvin,...

WOSTISINtlULiftl'S 1'UUfVKl
X KNivm Pearl and Btug Haudlea, of beautifulr.X, miimfclih' and WADK & HCTCHlt'BII ili""i . , ... 1 i a T L WklTf T D U OA 'Ji a
HAZOIUii IQIl l lit) WlWUrtllvAl A. CW Uill --OI Vtvy4J,
WJlHBOMi Of U.e ni.BH! .qua. .,-- ., .
m..ui iPollahed at P. MAKJfilKA'a. No. US TKNTH
lrit. below Clieenut

BENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. I'IBAHD,

FBENCH BOOiihl-I.LKK- , h lATIONEB AND
KiMURAVFK,

No. VJ1 B. KLi.VKNT1 Btreel
VHlUAD-UVH- Ii. K5p

EAFNKS8 EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
lenoe and skill have Invented to assist tha

hrorlug In every dctcreeof deatrtotut; also, Heaplralora;
alBO, Oraudall's i'aleut Crutches, superior to ttif
outers in v.. av r, dla.uivlu,a. a, i. .
bu-ee- below Uiesuub 86lt

'FOURTH EDIT I OfJ
MOM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

i ..ivBta to xvaniiia tklrobaph. j
Washington, Sept. 30.

A Penniylyanlan Consulting tbe Presi-dent.
John L. Dawson, of Western. Pennsylvania, U

bcre on Internal Revenue business. He is con-ctrn- rd

lnapucket company runnlnir between
Pntsburtr anti Brownsville, wnlcb. It is eald naa
been involved in some dispute with the Ua venae
oilicers in regard to taxes, and Dawson comes to
explain and arrange the diaicnlty. While here,
however, he has improved the opportunity to
consult the President upon Pennsylvania aUalrt.

New Orleans Mortality.
The deaths in New Orleans from September

15 to September 22 were 645, of which 418 were
from yellow fever and 73 from other fevers.

The Publlo Debt Statement.
The pnbllc debt statement for September will

not be ready until Saturday next.
Personal.

Mr. Ballantvne. a leadlns London banker, had
a lona- - interview with 8ccretarv McCulloch tuts
niomlnjt, Mr. Ballantjne Is here to study our
financial ej stern.

New York Dank Statement.
NEW York. Rrnt. 8(1. Tha Hanlr .l.tumrnt

ahows an decrease of 2,875,ol8 In loans, $S78,6J5
m npecie, ?w,tsz7 in circulation, and a decreaseof (4,161,629 In deposits, aud 1,717,86 In legal-tender- s.

Hearings at thb Ckstrat. Hta-io- w TWnm
Alderman Boitler. at 2 o'clock today, Thomas Bro-- '
thertoa, residing at Fortieth and Market, a primeroy iraue, ueurge rotherton. and Peter Burns had afurther hearing, charged with forgery.

William it. TllODIU NVnrnMl!li.i... t n K .mAnnl
Of t70o shown); (hey are forgeries; (letters mown)they are also forgeries; (three letter shown) thevaregenuine, my handwriting; am a manufacturer of fluur
at 1 hlrleeutb and Willuw I reels; recoil wt a person
calllDg on me on the l.'Uh ol September; it was a maa
who gave the same of Wliltaui Hughes; that is to
one there (Heorge Brotherton); be purchitsed two
barrels of flour, aud ottered lo payment a oer-tlilr.-

ot deposit on the Fourth National Bank; ho
desired me to pay him the difference: I didn't like to
receive It, not knowing whether the mouey was labank; I kept the certificate until tbe next morning.
inteuaing to go to Dank and see ir tbe money was

there: the man called about WHO o'clock next
day; I had forgotten to go to the bank) I sent my
young man to the bank, giving blm a cheek for i'2--

and told blm It the money was there lo give Hughes
the check; he went down, found the money there, and
gave the man the check: It was never presented lor
payment at the bank; Hughes staled to me that the
money was his brother's, and he desired me to send
the floor to PhtBulxvllle, where be was; I did sot I
went to that place on Friday or s.atorday last, and
made Inquiry as lo the disposition of (be flour;
I was in'ormed that a man auswerlug the descrip-
tion of this one had applied fur tbe flour, received it.
and sold It for 1 10 a barrel, the price I sold It to him
tor was im-50-

; about six months ago I was Importing
wheat from California, and employed William U.
Huey to purchaoe sold lor me: I bad several

with blm: they were generally personal:
I addressed some notes; I ceased dealing with him S
or 6 mouths ago; the last conversation I bad witn
him was. I think, by letter.

James B, Finiey sworn Am clerk In Mr. Thomas'
oil Ice; recollect a person calling at the olHceontba
Hih lust, in reference to purchasing some Hour; that
Is the man fGeorge Brothertou); gave Brotherton tha
check for (72-60-

, as Mr. Thomas had told me; I saw
defendant some days after ou tbe corner of Eleventh
and Cherry streets.

The hearing was being continued when our report
closed.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept. 30
Keported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third streot
- BKTWEKN BOARDS.

two city (a. New....luli 46 u PennaR..... 52!

too do. New 101 '4 2 do.
12000 do. New 1014 II do ,.hS. 52

2600 w lol.i 19 do... ...!. 61X
iluoOCft Am6s, '89.. . M 100 sh Bead B. .b60. 61
S4ICT. Pn M 9. m a...Sd 07

HJJXJOND BOARD.
tisoo city as, New.....iol mmo CamCifyes.sSwn 98

t200 do. New.lul H 10 sn ranna k...h..m diido. New MIX 8 sb Mlnehlll.......... 7,f too do.Old 9H4 100 ali N Ceiit.....5.
:ooo C A Am is.'bs..... Wii Hip ah Hasq Cnl .... IS

R0CKHILL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

We offer to the public tho
largest and best selected
Stock of Ready-mad- e Cloth
ing In tho. City, for Men's and
Boys' Wear.

Also, an elegant assortment
of Piece Goods, which we will
make to order for Men and
Boys, at reasonable prices.
and In the most approved
styles.

Always on hand a full assort
ment of Fall and Winter Over-
coats' and Business Coats.
Coachmen's Coats, Hunting
Coats, New Style Walking
Coats, Pants and Vests, of all
descriptions.

Boys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
in great variety.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
NOS. GO AKD4JS tnESNPX STREET.
g SO Sin PHILADELPHIA.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Tne Finn shirt emporium,
Nos. 1 ana 3 North SIXTH Btreet.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Importer, llanufactar.r, asid Daalar 1st

Kvery Description of
r.KTIEHI:N'B rVRKIMIIIHQ VOOOO,

Woold Invite Inspection to bis FINS STOCK Ol"
GOOI'Li, suitable 1 or the season, selling off at moderate
prices.

Espoclol attention given to the manafketore ol
klKV. bill HIH AND COLLARS.

Warrantadto tlvesatlafiiotlon. Irp

QAUCH'S RAW
SVPER-PUONrilAT- B OF I.I9IK.

Tbe treat Fertiliser or all crops. Quick la 114
action, aud permuueul In lis itutbllaked ovw
iwtiive years.

lNtalera supplied by the carno, direct from Um wharf '

Ot Hie manufaclory, on liberal terms.
Manufactured only by

BATTOH A BONB,
OWcaSa. SOBonth DKiuVWAKK A venae,

Kninwtrn thllm1wlphla

IL. CUAOIN & CO., NO. 420 COMMKUCH
ue-a- l (louinilHslou Merolianis. .ju-eiam- lv

on hand and for sale al lowest mark. el prtoea.
Whale, Klephant, ftlavk Vmh. Cod and Hperna
Oils, dlreot Irom Ke v Kedford. hol ageuls lor Ilia

tlucliiuuiy Uill, l.litt,

J.


